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prices. We have the following goods 

WAS 
brass, 3 light chandelier $5 25 33.50 

mantel, 
, canopies, etc. We offer the “ 
lobe, burner and mantel, 

big light at a small price. 

GED. L. ROB 
8 Desmond St., Sayre. 

fixtures 
line at 

ing out our lines of 
we have in 

6:75 
8.25 
50 

63 
90 
25 

: .50 
A a5 for the table. . 39 4 

E Y c wi Ee am 

450 

complete at 

ERTS C0. 
322 8. Main St., Athens. 

If you don’t trade with us we both lose money. - 

The Man Who 
“Gets There” 

Charles Hamm, the ticket agent 
at the local Lehigh station, went 
to the Packer hospital today where 
he will undergo an operation of a 
minor nature. Night Agent Brown 

will attend to the duties connected 

In box and tablet 
now on sale 

Great Removal Sale } 

"Of box , tab- 
lets, blank books, 

plies, etc, wg 
ning 

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 
and conti fi 5x] continuing or 

WEBER'S BOOK PARLORS 
The Valley Record 

“All the news that's Sit to print" 

roll. FEBRUARY 6, il 

* ACL BREVTIES 
_mext. | 

Spring styles of Walkover shoes 
now on sale at Williams & Sut- 
ton's, 

~ Lincoln’s birthday is the next 
legal holiday. It occurs on Feb 
ruary 12, 

~ Several tramps were given 
lodging in the borough lockup 
last night. 
_ Spring style of Patrician shoes 

for women now on sale at Williams 
& Suttons, 

. The Packer band will hold their 
dance this week on Thursday 
instead of Friday evening. 

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
‘Baptist church will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 

Mrs, B. Weller of South Wilbur 
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The thermometer registered six 
tes below zero this morning. 
blizzard which was promised 

last night, however, failed to 

lodge, No. 241. Eatertain- 
and refreshments will be 
in Pharmacy hall, No. 420 

he avenue, Tuesday evening, 
16, at 8:30 p. m, Everybody 

d 228.3 

mw Corner, a resident of 

with the ticket “office during Mr. 
Hamm's absénce. 

One of the latest swindles is suc- 
cessfully worked by a woman. She 
appears at the front door and ex- 
bibits to the woman of the house 
a bottle of perfume of excellent 
quality. The woman of the house 
places an order, and the perfume is 
to be delivered at a future time. 
When it arrives, however, it is 
found to be nothing but water. 

* PERSONAL MENTION 
F. J. Beitz, traveling auditor of 

the Lehigh Valley, is in Sayre 
today, checking up the local ticket 
office. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crowell, of 
Erie, Pa, who were the guests over 
Sunday of Mrs. Crowell's brother, 
J. R. Casper, have returned home 

WILL BE HELD IN SAYRE 
The regulac meeting of the Brad- 

ford County Educational Associa- 
tion will be held in Sayre on Fri- 
day and Saturday evenings, Feb 
9 and 10. The evening lecture 
will be given by the Rev. Dr. 
Simpsca, of Athens, his subject 
being a reading and interpretation 
of “Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush.” 
An excellent program has been 
prepared for Saturday, and the 
meeting promises to be a most 
successful one, 

EAPECT 70 REPORT 
Mr. Heverly, chairman of the 

Sewer committee, reported that 
the committee expects to make 
their final report at the adjourned 
meeting of the council. They are 
working hard to devise a plan 
which will be the least burdensomé 
to those not receiving direct use 
of the sewer, and to that end have 
not fully’ decided upon the system 
to recommend—whether a combi- 
nation sewer, or a. separate storm 
water system. 

FOR SALE 
Graduate of New England con- 

servatory of music concert pianist 
must sacrifice his magaificent con- 
cert grand upright mahogany piano 
used in studio only about one 
month, cost £475. Will sacrifice 
for less than half cost if sold at 
once for cash. This isa bargain 
that probably will never occur 
again. This piano must be seen 
to be appreciated. In storage at 
Touhey's hotel, Sayre, 230-3* 

CASES AGAINST SHOEMAKER 
Mahlon Johnson is in Towanda 

today attending court as a prose- 
cuting witness in the case of the 
commonwealth versus W. E. Shoe- 
maker, the over officious game 
warden of Laceyville. Shoemaker 
is the defendant in three cases   

o 
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Recommendations Presented By 
Fire Board Were Speedily 
Adopted at Last Night's Meet- | 

J - ¢d, Is Admitted to Probate 
ing of Borough Fathers 
The recommendations recently 

proposed by the fire board relative 
to the fire department were pre- 
sented to the borough council at 
the meeting held last night, and 
with but little dissension were 
adopted by that body. The rec- 
ommendations provide that each 
company shall receive an annual 
appropriation of $150 per year in- 
stead of $125. Provisions are also 
made for a prize of $50 to be given 
to the fire company which shall be 
first at the fires the greatest num- 
ber of times during the year. A 
change in the fire alarm system 
will also be made so that instead 
of a blaze being announced by a 
long whistle there shall be several 
short blasts followed by the num- 
ber of the ward in which the 
flames are located. The recom. 
mendation providing for an im 
provement in the fire alarm service 
was also adopted by the council. 
The telephone company will be 
instructed to place each hose house 
on a private line or single wire, 
will so that hereafter the firemen 
have no difficulty in ascertaining 
where a fire is located. The Wil- 
bur Hook and Ladder company, 
in accordance with the recommen- 
dation, will receive $100 per year 
for the maintenance of their team, 
and the driver will receive £2 for 
driving to each fire 

The meeting of the coungil was 
almost wholly taken up in discus- 
sing matters pertaining to the fire 
department, and it develeped that 
the recent efforts on the part of the 
fire board, under the direction of 
President Lacey, to stimulate in- 
terest in the department, had been 
eminently successful. President 
Lacey, who is also a member of 
the council, stated in his report 
that at the present time the de- 
partment was in excellent shape; 
that the muddle over the failure to 
elect department officers at the 
proper time had been straightened 
out, and that the members of 
Sayre's fire fighting organizations 
were sanguine of future harmony 
and success. President Sawtelle of 
the council complimented Mr. 
Lacey for the creditable manner in 
which he had handled matters, and it 
was evident from the little discus 
sion which accompanied the recom 
mendations that the council is 
willing to give the firemen all that 
they ask for within the bounds of 
reason. 

Chief Engineer L. W. Bostwick 
also made his annual report, which 
was a most complete and compre 
hensive reeord of the doings of the 

Mr. Bostwick also received a fine 
compliment from the 
presiding officer for the careful 
manner in which the report had 
been prepared. The only request 
of the firemen not granted was the i 
one relating to the erecting of a 
town hall. The council at this 

to by a committee, and will make 
no promises until the committee 
has reported. 

LEBICH ME INJURED 
On Saturday morning there was 

a bad wreck on the Lehigh Valley 
at Delano, resulting in several em. 
ployes of the road who reside at 
Hazelton being slightly injured. 
While switching at that point 
pusher engine No. 805, with a train 
of empty cars ahead, crashed into 
engine No. 577. Engineer Price 
sustained a sprain of the back: 
Fireman Henry Krause a lacera~ 
tion of the eye and Brakeman John 
Harris a cut in the head. Price 
and Harris will be incapacitated 
for several days, but Krause's in 
juries will not prevent him con. 
tinuing at his work. Engine No. 
577 was so badly damaged that it   will lay in the shops for some time 
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Original Will Was Lost and New Considerable Business Traos- 
| Will Made from Notes Taken acted at Session Held in 
| at Time Original Was Execut! Towa Hall Last Night 

The regular monthly meeting of 
: the boroagh council-was held last a4 da A ha Winlack | he in the town hall, Sawtelle, ects probate as the origina | Dobell, Case, Burns, West, Pritch- 

a copy of a will reproduced, from 7% Samuel, asm, Ademy, 
notes taken at the time the will ‘cy an CVEriey answering {9 was made. It is the first case of "Ol Call. It was the last meeting 
its kind in Bradford county. The of the fiscal year, instrument was the last will and Councilman Dobell, chairman of testament of James B. Wheeler ‘the street committee, made a re- deceased, late of Sayre borough, port of the money paid out on the The attorneys presented to court | t¥€¢ts during the past year. The a petition signed by the widow amount thus expended, including 
setting forth that the will had been She street THD ssionet 3 shar, . {duly executed and handed to her CA In Bek Hon fo this these 
for safe keeping, and that she had a Lin SAPen ed or Srasswalks 
inadvertently mislaid it and sould !® © sum of $344.17, making a total not rémember what she had done | °f 81372 02 expended on streets for 
with it. In short, she had lost it jal purposes. : Attached tothe petition. was 31 he resignation of Joseph Repp copy of the will, reproduced, as|2® Might watchman was received 
stated, and the petitioner asked the on Aces a seaman court to admit this copy so it] on 9 may, - wason. of the should have the same force and Police committee William Corner effect as the original. The petition | 4% appointed to fill the vacancy. was accompanied by affidavits of] - A. Holcomb of West Sayre, was 
parties who were present and heard | 315° appointed a special officer. the will read to the testator who Chairman Pritchard of the fire was confined to bed with liness at | committe reported that the Packer the tie, and who heard him hose company had received their acknowledge it to be his last wil] "CW coats, and Ademy of the com. and testament. These parties also mittee on light stated that the 1» 
swore as to thy substance of the lights recently ordered by the instrument. The difficulties sur. SOUncil had all been placed, A rounding the cae were enhanced Petition from residents of the Third by the fact that S. N. Blood, one of | “27d asking that a light be placed the subscribing Wiloetses Yo the ot the corner of Cayuta avenue and 

Shepard street, was laid on the 

  
will, is now deceased. : : A hearing was had at Towanda table. No action was taken upon yesterday when tht petitioner and | F€Quest that the light w hich is Witnesses were. exanined by the now placed at the corner of Wilbur court, and after citing several | 2¥6AU€ and Olive street be changed 
supreme court decisions in Penn-|'° the comer of Madison and : Olive. sylvania bearing on the case, the Th € the chief : attorneys moved that the copy be £ portal she chiel engineer admitted to probate as the last will of the fire department was received 

          
port of the Firemen's Relief Asso. 

(ciation. The report of the chief 
| engineer showed that the borough 
[now owns 2,873 feet of good hose. 

The report of C. C. Yocum as 
secretary of the board of health, 
was received and accepted. The 
report shows that in 11 months 
there have been 105 cases of 
typhoid fever, 47 cases of diphthe- 
ria and 45 cases of scarlet fever. In 
a review of the situation the board 
expresses the opinion that there is 
altogether too much contagion in 
Sayre, but no remedy is offered. 

Councilman Dobell called the 
attention of the council to the con. 
dition of Cayuta street in Milltown 
He stated that it was only a matter 
of time when Shepard's creek 

selected | would wash a portion of the street 

motion was granted. 

CONCERT TOMORROW NICHT 
The King's Daughters of the | 

Presbyterian church will give a | 
concert in the church auditorium | 
tomorrow evening, the proceeds of 
which will be added to the church 
treasury. The concert is to be 
given by local talent assisted by 
Rev. J. W. Bischoff, of Tunkhan- 
nock, the well known celloist, and 
Phillip Warren, the baritone 
singer, of Elm Park church, 
Scranton. The following is the 
program: 
i Plaxo Dogr—"' Midsummer Night's Dream 

Mendelsohn 
MM. Huff, Miss Zimmer 

S0ro-Violincello     2 
Selected | Mr Bischoff ! Banrtons soo 

Mr. Warren 
DUET Crossing the Bar 

Messrs. Louis and Karl Driggs 
SOPRANO SOLO-"' Protestation 

Mrs. Rosencrans 

3 

BOLO 

| 
Selected | 

Mus. Hamrrox Howry 
Miss Crack DricGss 

account of ill health of 
a long established mercan- 

  
Ashford | away, in which eyent the borough 

Violia Obligato by Mr. Hess 

Mra. Rice, dre nl Mn rected | tee with instructions to investigate 

Mrs Rice 

Mr Warren 
" selected [Of the special sewer committee, TRio~" The Reapers C 

Drer—"'1 Kaow a Maiden Fair 

Pin -Stredeek | is 10 be held on the igth of this 

Mesars. West Sterigere and Drig 

committee, reported that several Miss Ernst Zivmes 

TALENTED AND BEAUTIFUL 
less be prepared to make sugges 

Flower," is one of the most talented | the police report for the month 

portrayal of the madcap “Princess |ary 19 

possessed of just the mature On 

is 

| considering the various emotions, | cent of stock inventory, Address 

Noms would be burdened with the ex Vatse-Pi Chopin | PENSE of repairing it. The matter TRIO ST ah AMtbhay. Gotuhatk | Was referred to the street commit 
' Soto—Vicloncello a 

The Minor Chord. Major | and report at the next meeting of 
DUET" Sce the Pale Moon Campana | the council. Mrs. Driggs and Mrs Derry BARITONE 8010 Councilman Heverley, chairman 
soLo—Violincello 

Mr. Bischoff 
. igre "Pion | stated that the committee would Mra. Rice, Mrs. Hill, Mrs Driggs : | Soro—y Solon : Selected | probably be able tos report at the Messrs Louis and Kari Driggs. 1 | neXt meeting of the council which L BOLO Happy Days ‘ne 

? Yate HE Lassie by chef month 
Owing to the lengih of the program Here will Chairman West of the town hall be no encores 

ACCOMPANISTS 

Mis Eva Raruncy. | SCtS of new plans were expected 
(the latter part of this week and 
that the committee would doubt- 

Miss Virginia Drew Trescott, tions, at least, at the next meeting. who appears as “Mary Tudor” in| Afr paying a number of bills, “When Knighthodd Was in including street and police payroll, 

and beautiful actresses of the day. Was received and placed on file, In the opinion of some the greatest after which the council adjourned 
critics of the theatrical world her until Monday eveming, Febru- 

Mary" excells that of Julia Mar. . ove, by whom he iy vas BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY brought out. Miss Trescott is aly 

| necessary for the exacting require. owner, 
| ments of the part and her ability tile business in this valley to shade and repress is remarkable offered for quick sale at 90 per 

at times violent, again bright and | inquiries to Business Opportunity, gay, then defiant, sad, broken |care Valley Record, Sayre, Pa. hearted, 

and testament of decedent. which and placed on file and also the re- 

  

Solid Oak 

Solid Oak $11.00. 

Solid Oak $17.00. 

up to $26.00. 

Pictures Framed. 

  

205 Desmond Street, 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
Valley Phone 191. 

  

NATI 
The safety of any busincas 

Our Assets January 1, 1904, 
Liabilities 
No. of policies in force, 137.312, 
Dividends paid past year . 
Disability paid past year 
Daath, paid past year 

Very Cheap Traveling 
Beginning Feb, 14 apd continuing dai- ly until April 6th, the Erie RR. will | sell coloaist tickets to all Pacific Coast | and numerous interior points at very low rates, which will be quoted and all other information given by calling on or writing any ticket agent, or J. H. Web- 

ster, D. P. A, Elmira. N. Y. 228-e0d 

HILL & BEIBACH 
| care 
Best of Everything | 

TAKE A POLICY WITH TH 

ONAL PROTECTIVE 
is in its manage: 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. 
Office 112 Desmond St., 

  Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

MISSES TABER & LAMBERT 
ayre Art Gallery. 

{ Ahce companies we 

    129 W. LOCKHART ST. 
We show a complete line of Fancy Goods, Linens and Materials, Also a new and up-to-date line of stamping pat- terns for Shirt Waist Suits, Hats, Pe gerie, shadow eyelet and French eu- 

broidery, 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Eve New and Up-to-Date, First 

Accommodations, 
Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Station. 

Rates $1.50 Per Day. Sere. 

H. L. TOWNER, M.D, 
Specialties 

Diseases of Women and of the Rectam. Hours—7to 0a m,1t08,7to8p. m. 
OFFICE—SAMUELS BLOCK, 

Valley Telephone 27x. 128 Lockhart Bt. 

A.E. BAKER 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N.Y. 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Bstimates Furnished 
535 Stevenson St, Sayre, Pa. 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and the r Fitting of Glass- ea. Hours 9-12; 1.5; 7-8; Sandaya by sppointment. O®oe, Wheelock Block, 
  

Read The Record 

Wn. B. Mcdonald, D. D.§. 
All modern methods for the scien- 

tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave, 
THE 
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Auditor's Notice 
The undersigned auditor, 

by the Orphans’ Court of Brads 
ty to audit, settle, adjust and report dis tribution of the funds in the hands of W 
B. Hull, administrator c. t. a. of the es tate of Rebben Stiles, late of Troy town- | 
ship, deceased, will attend totha duties 
of his appointment at the office of David 
J. Fanning, Esq. in Tray Boro, Pa. on 
Friday the 23d day of Febraary, 1000, at one o'clock, p. m., at which time and 
lace all persons are required to make 

Eheir claims before the auditor or be de- 
coming in upon sald funds, 

+» Beaman, Auditor, 

\ppointed | 

ord coun   Jase, 

ian EET 

GLOBE STORE | 

LEGION 
“nt. Investigate our order 

¥2,400°00 00 
4237 50 Gain of about 40,000 past year ; $1,310,624 31 

287,167 50 
61,039 81 

M anager, 
Sayre. 

Cover Your Fire Losses 
with a puliey in one of the firm insar 

represent, Why carry such a risk when we'll do it for you at very reasonable rates. Well nawe the rate on any property at your slightest suggestion, ' 

FRED J. TAYLOR 
SAYRE, PA, 

  
  

JAP-A-LAC 
gives new life and lustre to old tables, chairs, furniture and picture frames. It is the ideal 
Anish for floors, interior wood 
work, bath rooms, =ash and 
sills 

Thirteen colors—100 differ- 
ent uses-—75¢ a quart can, 

All the best and most widely advertised goods are always to 
be found at this store and at Prices to please évery purse. 

BEE § AER, 

BOLICH BRO'S 
HARDWARE 

Desmond St Sayre 
a, 

i 
ao — 0 

Greek-American Confec- 
tion and Candy Store. 

4 5 

(= 

Nice Special Fresh Mixed 

Nice Fresh Mixed Chocolass 

Made 

222 Desmond Street, 

Office, Rooms 3 and 4 

residence 

candy, 3 pounds o 

2 lbs ‘ 

Bvery Day Fancy Box Candy 

Rr 

Talmadge Building, Rimer Ave. 

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS | 

Mixed Chocolates, 3 Ibe. 25 

Nice Fresh Candy 

Fruit of All Kinds 

L. B. DENISON, M.D, 
Valley Phone st office and 

Fa 

% 

 


